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Election next Monday.

Thi.o is not an ice winter.
vvrrv is to have a brass

Harper *.

b»n«i- . ,

poI1-f fail to see fine new stock

^.t Hopes'.
'

ju, presbytery of Winchester will

in Martinsburg April 10th.
uiei'i "¦

)|Ue to tht- Kkgistkr office for

rt of job work you may wish,

prefli -liad and herring received

v^ial times a week at K. M. Bill-

Biver's.
to K. M- Bilhuyer's for the Riv-

vii roller flour, guaranteed to be

the best.
for Sale.A tine young N'ewfound-

:huii dog. Vrk'e flvt* dollar8 AP^y
at this office.

F. Reynolds, of Martins-

r_, |1H, l»ou^lit the Halcli mill prop-

ert\ Hi beetown.
. ha* confirmed the sale of

the Avis property, west of town, to

jjr James 1'aylor.
]f vou want good and cheap boots

B,ul »lioes, or gum boots or shoes, go

pR M Hilliuyer.
\ v w postoftice has been established

s: K-'lt*. >» Berkeley county, with C.

W j'.tlrz as postmaster.
I' iir-t sleigh of the season was in

t mi Thursday morning. Mr. Win.
¦j' I.diien was the driver.

:ir Win 51. Clements, of Summit

]> t. r h i ¦> counry, has been granted
for a steaiu muffler.

Mr W W Wentzell is erecting a

. w jiii Ming to be used as a cigar
if.i -t' ry at Harper's Ferry.

Tlit* >hfMiandoah Valley Railroad

:: j a: y lately changed the name of
w u of Milnes to Shenandoah

City.
Mr Holmes, who about a year ago
, .1 Miss Eva McCreight, of Har-
-» Ferry. died in Philadelphia lust

week.
m A Kimel's 107-acre farm, a mile

i,, rtli "! Martinsburg. lias been sold
<ieo. W. Buxton for the sum of

K M. Hillmyer's stock of groceries,
j: visions. fruits, canned goods,
a: «Ii' etc., is now full up and nice
ami fresh.

Tli»- Baltimore Conference, M. E.
i; - li South, will meet in St. Paul's

ir li. Baltimore, next Wednesday,
March 12th.

Ir l- -ai l the Shenandoah Valley
ltaiir a«l intends soon to build a

a: None- new stone passenger nta-
lion at Millies.

1 .. >*M ate 1ms |»ussed the bill ap-
priaM g|§ 123.000 for a public build-
at Martinsburg. The bill now

.. » « to the House.
M .lames Mcdarry and R. C.

M rr..w are laying off parts of their;
[>-r?y at Shenandoah Junction

into Imilding lots.
Some people think that tliey pay a

(!. t by telling their creditors every
.1 erday that they have not forgot¬

ten that they owe it.
' W:ii. A. Morgan and li i» son

\r !.. r >k two prisoners.Botts and
Howard to the penitentiary at
M ;:ul»\ ille the first «»f the week.

A building association is to be or-

i.'Miiiz»'d by the people of DufTlelds,
v -i.an i .till Junction and Brown's
. * A charter has been applied
for. j
Mr. <i»o. Tacey, of Bolivar, an

"inpl >\> of the B. & O.. fell while
« rkin,' on a trestle near Hay Ridge
U-t week, and was seriously in¬
jured.
Mr ("lias K. Hardestv, of Summit

1' nit. the t attle dealer, shipped a lot
f Tat -r to Liverpool, England,

i i»r u.'h ... that averaged over 1.500
pounds ach.
Town, r Schley, agent for th« Ches-

m| ake< Miano'Oompany of Baltimore,
w: have a big advertisement in the
HK iisTKH next week. Save your or¬

ders for him.
W- nr.* indebted to Senator Chas.

J I'anlkner for public documents.
among t 'ifin being a copy of theCon-
kt»\«moiih1 Directory, an always in-

teresting document.
Mr Jacob Ferrell has weather-

1 'Hrd»'d the shop adjoining his resi-
<!"ii and painted it up in nice style.
H> w ill conduct his undertaking bus-
iit-«» there hereafter.
rhe House of Representatives has

I ;»«M-d H bill to discontinue the ooin-
of o!in and three-dollar gold

I'i -.and three-cent nickel pieces,
'.fey never will be missed.

1 he citizens of Boonsboro enjoy
tti" novelty of a surplus of ?&> in the

tr»a»ury, and that. too, with a levy of
""ly Sj cents on the #100. Here's a

I inter for Shepherdstown.
1 ue vulcaui/.er in Dr. Toiulinson's

d*nta! office exploded on Tuesday
'.U'lit. 1'he vulcauizer was destroyed
ft'id about fifteen panes of glass in
'li-' w indows shattered.. Free Press.
We are indebted to Dr. Win. L.

Byers, of Louisville, Ky., for an invi-
',l ion to tlie commencement exercises
' f the ( la.ss of '90 of the Medical De¬
partment of the Louisville University.

'he M. C. A. of Hagerstown has
?'."(,t.-d the following permanent
"rticers: President, Alex. Armstrong:

president, H. C. Koehler ; secre-

tarT. W. 1*. Beard; treasurer. W. W.
Stuver.

1 he Washington Annual Confer-
**""e, colored, ot the M. E. Church,

* ill convene at Frederick City, Md.,
'''.it Wednesday. Bishop Foster, D.

1'L I)., of Boston, Mass., will
P'eside.
lie i oof of the residence of Mr.
l|os |{. Homer at Leetown caught

life some days ago and was burned
"ff efore the flames were extinguish-

I he bucket l)rigade had hanl
w°rk to save the house.

I wo young white uien, handcuffed
'^ther, were caught last Thursday
^ -Martinsburg by deputy sheriff
rHeze at the Baltimore and Ohio de-

l,(,t while trying to effect their escape
H freight car, in which they had

| '"i" to that place. They were

'^ ' d hi the county jail, where they
1 he held until identified and
a'uied by the proper autlioritities.

briefs.

I)o not forget the exercises in Col¬
lege Hall this Friday evening by the
pupils of Shepherd College.
The large scow caught at Shep-

lierdstown last week belonged to Mr
Jacob Syester, of Falling Waters,
and had been cut from its moorings
by some unknown miscreant. The
scow was valued at $200.
Mr. J. W. B. Frazier has bought

from Mr. Geo. M. Beltzhoover, attor¬
ney for G. (Jump, the lot on the
alley in the rear of Washington street
on which Mr. Frazier's butcher shop
stands. The price paid was $180.
Wednesday afternoon snow began

to fall in Shepherdstown, and con¬
tinued throughout the night. Thurs¬
day morning at an early hour it was
btill coming down swiftly, and the
scene was indeed a w iutry one.

Mr. J. 1). Soiumers, who at oue

time lived in Shepherdstown, died in
Little Hock, Ark., on the^2d of Feb¬
ruary. lie left an estate of several
thousand dollars, and inquiry is now
being made of persons here as to the
legal heirs. {
The editress of a monthly fashion

magazine says: "Nine times out of
ten the girl who habitually keeps her
hosiery well darned will make a good
wife." Gentlemen contemplating
matrimony would do well, hereafter,
to ask for samples.
The Hagerstown evening Globe has

entered on its twelfth volumw. We
have heretofore remarked that the
Globe is oue of the brightest and best

country dailies we have ever seen,
aud we stick to it. And it keep# up
with the times in every respect.
Mr. James N. Corbin, father-in-law

of Mr. Chas. G. Littleton, of this
county, celebrated the hundreth an¬

niversary of his birthday on i riday
last. The occasion was celebrated
by a handsome entertainment at Mr.
Listleton's to which a number of

guests were invited.
The cold weather the first or the

week revived the fading hopes of the
ice dealers, but it did not last long
enough to make much of a crop of
ice. Dr. Butler, however, has filled
his ice-house with ioe out from the
canal above Shepherdstown, which
is about two inches thick.

The Martinsburg Independent of last

week says that Mr. William Gilbert
is recovering from an illness result¬

ing from a severe cold he took while

traveling in his business.' The same

paper is "sorry to announce that Mr.

Jos. B. Vanmeter, living near Van-

clevesville, has been quite ill for some

da\s past, but is now improving.
The sale of tin* Wager, lot lying ad

jacent to the present H. * 0. Station
at Harper s Perry, to that company,
has been confirmed by the Circuit
Court. As soon as arrangements are

completed, we are informed, the
track of the road will be changed so

as to enter the bridge by a longer
curve, and a permanent depot erected
in the angle between the Main Stem

and Valley Branch..Spirit.
Rev. J. McC. Duck wall has accepted

calls, subject to the approval of Pres-

bytery, to Princeton and Bluefleld
Churches, and these calls will be

prosecuted at the April meeting of

Presbytery in Martinsburg. When
Churches are organised at Braiuwell,
Graham or Pocahontas, he will also
s^rve those points. The young min¬

ister is a son of Judge J. 8. DuokwaU
of our Circuit Court..Fr»« I'rett.

Mary Hill, a colored womau living:
on "Prog Island," was arrested last

Friday on the charge of disturbing
the peace.that is, using what might
be called unladylike language to her

neighbors. She was tried by Mayor
Humrlckhouse, who imposed a fine.

including costs, of $11 W- Mary
couldn't pay and was sent to jail, but

she succeeded in raising the money

by Sunday evening, when she was re¬

leased.
Prof. J. S. Renner and several of

the music classes ta;ight by him will

hold a concert at Mavin Chapel, near

Shepherdstown, on Saturday evening,
March 15th. Among the other inter¬

esting features^ the programme will
be a singing contest between the

Fairview and Hedgesville classes.
The admission will be 30 oents. chil¬
dren 10 cents. Miss Nannie Phillips,
of Berryville, will be the organist.
The public is invited to attend the
concert.

Lact Thursdav morning an unknown
man was walking on the trestle-work
of the B. & O. Railroad at Harpers

I Ferry when he saw a train approach
ing. He stepped on the other track,
right in front of another train, and
was instantly killed. He was well

dressed, but did not have a cent or

money on his person, nor was there

a scrap of paper or any other means

b» which he could be identified. u>e

body was buried by the railroad com-
panv.
From the Titusville, Pa., Herald *e

learn of the death of the late Mrs
Marv E. Howe, a native of this county,
who died at her home in Titusville
last Monday morning in her 73d year
of age. By the paper mentioned, the

deceased was spoken of in the kindest

terms; it dwelt especially upon her

noble and charitable acts and kind-

de*s to the soldiers during the late

war at her home in Harper's Ferry^
Her father was David Adams, and

was a near relative of Jno. Qul"c>
Adams, sixth President of the L nited
States.
The contrast between Messrs. Hurst

i and Bakers, owner of Shannonda e

Springs, with Mr. T. P. Lippit* , for

the erection of a new hotel at that

place, provides for a build.ng 43x103

in dimensions and three stones high.
It will contain a ball-room and din-

ing-room, 32x50 feet, aud after the old
cottages are repaired and several new

ones erected, there will be about fifty-
available bed-rooms. A large force

of hands will *l*o be put to work
! beautifying the grounds ^ob¬structing bath houses and pavi^s.The hotel is to be completed in Ma>,

bo as to be used the coming season.

Mr 1 S Sheet*, of Shepherdstown.
is the architect of the building, and

will superintend its construction.
Mr Sheet* has .also gotten out plans
for a number of other buildings in

this county contracted for b> Mr.

J Lippitt-

PERSONALS.

Mr. J. F. Engle, ingrowing clerk of
the House of Delegates, has returned
to his home in Charlestown and re¬

sumed his law business. By resolu¬
tion he was complimented for his ef¬
ficiency and courtesy in the discharge
of his duties.
There is a considerable amount

of sickness in town at present.
Among those who are seriously ill is
Mrs. Margaret White. Charlie Butler,
a son of Dr. Butler, is slowly recover¬

ing from a very severe at lack ofpneu-
monia.
The venerable George Licklider,

Esq., who lives southeast of town
several miles, is seriously ill from the
infirmities incident to old age. It is
feared by his friends that the end is
near.

Prof. Ernest E. Campbell, who is
well-known here, has accepted a posi¬
tion as principal of Tressler's Or¬
phans' Home at Loysville, Pa.
Rev. Charles Ghiselin will preach at

Woodstock, Va.. on Sunday, and will
therefore be unable to All his appoint¬
ments here.
Mini Belle Siler, of Berkeley Springs,

has been visiting Miss Mollis Winter-
moyer in Bhepherdstown this week.

Miss Emma Miller, of Clarke county.
Va., visited Miss Nannie Grant the
first of the week.

Mr. Lewis Wilson, of the Leetown
neighborhood, has moved with his
family to Kansas.

Mr. Thomas B. Feetes, of Washing¬
ton, D. C., visited Mr. T. H. Davis
this week.
Mr. Harvey Hendricks has returned

from Teias, where he went some

weeks ago.
Mrs. Geo. M. Duke, of this county,

has been visiting friends in Washing¬
ton City.
Rev.H.C.MeDaniel is in Cumberland

this week attending the M. E. Con-
f^ranee.
Miss Carrie Propps, of Halltown, is

vieiting Mrs. W. L. Arthur.

Temperance Msetmge
That th® temperance cause flndn

favor with many was evidenoed last

Friday evening by the large and at¬

tentive audienoe tliat assembled in

College Hall. Prof. (i. W. Hanks

presided. JCicellent addresses were

delivered by Rev. H. C. McDaniel and
Rev. Charles Ghiselin, and appropri-
ate music was rendered by a selected
choir. Rev. Geo. G. Everhart also
read two selections with jfreat effect,
Another meeting was announped for
Thursday eveuing, March 6th, at 7

o'clock, in the »aine place.
A meeting was also held in the

colored M E. Church last Thursday
evening in furtherance of the temper¬
ance cause. The pastor, Rev. A. W.
Brown, made an address, as did also
Mr. John H. Hill, principal of the

colored school. A number of white

gentleman were also present, and
short speeches were made by Rev. J.
R. Van Horn, Rev. H. C. McDaniel.
and Messrs, H. L. Hout aud E. I.
Lee.

A Bigamist m Jail.
On Friday of last wwek Constable

Hensel of Falling Waters Distriot ar¬

rested and lodged in jail Mr. Abram
Montgomery upon* charge of having
two wires at the same time. Mont¬

gomery is a man said to possess very
little intellect and less moral sensi¬
bilities. He earns to this county
from the vicinity of Winchester sev¬

eral years ago, leaving behind him
his lawful wife. During last summer

he was again married to a lady of the

vicinity of Darkesville In this county.
All went well until the father of the

necond wife learned of the existence
of wife So. one, when he proceeded,
without more ado, to enforce the law.

Montgomery, hearing of this, left the

State, but. venturing back last week
to see his last wife, was caught by tho

officers..Mortimburg Siateeman.

Election Next Monday.
The corporation election will be

held next Monday in Shepherdstown.
Mayor, Reoorderand five councilmen
are to be chosen. The candidates on

the temperanoe ticket are W. 5. Lem-
en for Mayor, J. N. Trussell for Re¬

corder, and M- B. Baker, W. P. Lick-
lider, Benjamin Hartiell, p. fl. Rentch
and Jaoob Ferrell for Councilmen.
The lioensw tioket has not yet been
announced. We do not know why
there is so much secresy about it. We

suppose the tickets will be printed in

Hagersiown, as was done last year,
and the voters hsre will not be allow-
ed to kuow the candidates until Mon¬

day morning.

Trunk Busied Open.
Last Monday evening Mrs. Mollie

Lane and har daughter came from

Martinsburg to Sheph«rd»to wn- At

Shenandoah Junction they found the
train so late that they walked iu to

Shepherdstowu, leaving their trunks
to be sent in on the train. It arrived
here at 3 28 a. in., and was put off the
cars and allowed to remain outside the
station until morning. Mrs. Kane
claims that the trunk was broken
open aud robbed of jewelry aud
other articles, and has taken steps to

have the railroad company make

good the loss.
¦

Public Salet.
Attention is called to the following

public sales advertised in the Raois-

tkk :

On Saturday, March 8th. Mrs. 8. V.
Colbert will sell personal property in

Shepherdstown,
On Tuesday, March 11th, Mrs. Vir¬

ginia Williams will sell stock and

farming implements near Swan Pond.
Ou Wednesdav, March 10th, George

W. Cross will sell stock and farming
implements three miles from Shep¬
herdstown.

Knight* el Labor.
R. D. Kerfoot, Distriot Master

Workinau of the Knight? of Labor of
. district No. 4, in Pennsylvania, while
' in Shepherdstown last week organ¬

ized an assembly of the Noble Order of
; Knights of Labor, which he believes

has come to stay. Fifty members
were enrolled. Mr. Kerfcot offers his
apology to the public for his failure
to address It, which was on account
of the arduous duties connected with

I organizing the assembly, which oon-

sumed a great deal of time.

The Canal Receivers.
Chief Judge Alvey 1ms appointed

Messrs. Robert Bridges, of H"nco<*'
Washington county, Richard D. John¬
son of Cumberland, and Joseph V.

Baker, of Frederick, as receivers of

the Chesapeake and Ohio canal. In

the order appointing these gentlemen
judge Alvey says that the two oases

brought into court will be considered
as one case in respect to all matters
involved, and that all orders and
decrees that may be passed in said

proceedings shall be taken and con¬

sidered as applicable to both cases

except where otherwise provided.
Messrs. Bridges, Johnson and Baker

under the order are made joint re¬

ceivers of all and singular the prop¬
erty, estate and franchises of the
canal, specified and described in the
bills of complaint, and in the mort¬

gages ref» rred to, anil property and
franchises of every description of the

company in the estate of Maryland.
The receivers are required to take an

oath to faithfully perform their duties
and enter each into the sum of *30.000
for the faithful performance of their
duties. Upon tiling their bonds tiie
receivers are directed to take posses¬
sion of all the premises; to manage
and operate the property of the canal
coinpauv which snail be susceptible
of operation; to prosecute and defend
all existing actions by or against the

company, or which may hereafier be

brought against themselves by per-
mission of this court, and pay the ex¬

penses or such prosecution and de-
feuse with power to use the name of
>aid company, and generally do what¬
ever may be needful and proper to

maintain and preserve the corporate
organi/.aiion of the company imti 1
the further order of the c»»nrt. 1 he>
are also authorized to employ such
agents as may he necessary t<> enable
them to discharge the dtiti"s required
of them, and are required to make a

full and true inventory of all the real
and personal property «>f the com-

pany and file the same with the clerk
of the court, and submit a full ami
accurate account of all their doings]
in the premises. They are to receive

all moneys and deposit same in a

hank or banks in this State to be ap¬
proved by the court, and each re-

ceiver shall be responsible for his own
acts. |
The court further orders that all

applications for interlocutory orders
or relief in this action shall be made
on notice by the moving party or par¬
ties to the other parties of at least
ten days exclusive of the day of ser¬

vice. It is also decreed that the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal ' oui

panv and its officers, directors and
agents are strictly commanded and
enjoined to peacefully deliver up
and surrender to the said receivers
all the premises and property, and
especially all the books, deeds, plats,
maps and records of said Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal, whose officers, agents
and attorneys are enjoined and re¬

strained from disposing of or parting
with any of said property, and from
collecting any debts or demands due
or owing said company, and from pay.
ing out any moneys or interfering
with ordisturbing the property rights,
credits and effects ordered to be taken
into the possession of the receivers.
The receivers are directed to pro¬

ceed at the earliest moment at which
the tame can be properly and advan¬
tageously done to make full and

thorough examination, and collect
all such information as they may be
able to collect as to the coudition of
the canal, the needful repairs thereof
and the probable cost of repairing it
and the feasibility of operating it
when repaired, and shall report the
same with the results of their own
observation and their own judgment
and opinion in the premises, with the
reasons thereof, to the court for its
information, and such further action
as it may deem necessary.

A Htw Law.
The following is a copy of the hill

passed by tlie West Virginia Legisla¬
ture to further protect the interest*
of counties which have heretofore
subscribed, or which may hereafter
subscribe, to the capital stock of rail¬
road corporation*;
He it enacjted by the Legislature of

West Virginia:
1. That where the line of anj rail,

road company heretofore or hereafter
chartered by this(*tate. has been con¬

structed through any county oj* coun¬

ties iu this State, wholly by the sub¬
scription of such county or counties
to it* capital *tock. such railroad

company shall uot sell or convey its
franchise to any foreign corporation
or to any other railroad company

j without the consent of the County
Court of the county or counties

i through which the line of said rail¬
road has been so constructed.

2. Such consent may be given upon
such terms of compensation, or other-
wise, as said county court or courts

may contract, or agree upon with the
! vendor or vendee, or both; should
! such scale or conveyance be by a

j commissioner or other officer of the
circuit court of such county, an agree¬
ment shall be subject to confirmation
by such circuit court.

3. The provisions of the above sec¬

tions sha.l apply to any tribunal es¬

tablished in lieu of a county court

! under the constitution.
4. Nothing herein contained shall

be construed to enlarge the powers of
such railroad companies to oonvey or

encumber their franchise nor to in¬
terfere with any vested rights further
or otherwise than may be lawfully
done by the Legislature.
[This act to take effect from its pas¬

sage. J
Jefferson may get compensation

from the Shenandoah Valley Kail-
road if sold to another railroad.

4 Narrow Eteape.
_
A painful accident occurred at the

f Shenandoah MiilingCompany's Roller
Mill a few minutes before 7 o'clock
Monday evening, says the Charles-
towu Free Press. Mr. T. J. Hoffman,
oue of the millers, while attending to
his duties was caught by a shaft, and
was being drawn by it into machine¬
ry that would have killed bim at

once, but a collar on the shaft on

which his coat was being wound slip¬
ped and caused that portion of the
machinery wiiich was fast taking his
life to stop. Mr. Hoffman is paiu-
fully but not fatally hurt. Dr. \ym.
Neill dressed his wound.

Five Weddings.
This ha* been a good week for wed¬

dings in Shepherdstown and vicinity.
They commenced on Sunday last at

t lie Entler Hotel, when Rev. Charles
Ghiselin bonnd together in matrimony
Mr. Edward S. Souders and Miss
Carrie V. Tntwiler, both of Charles
town. This young couple seemed to

be in a hurry to have the cereuionv

performed and they were made hap¬
py as above described.
On Monday evening Mr. Robert G.

Miller and Miss Fannie L. Lambert
daughter of Mr. John C. Lambert,
called at the Reformed Parsonage,
and were married by Rev. Geo. G.
Everhart. The wedding was very
quietly arranged, and was quite a

surprise to most of their friends.
Mr. Daniel Mc. Koontz and Miss

Susie Hanks, daughter of Mr. Wash¬
ington Hanks. were the third couple,
and they were married on Tuesday
afternoon. Rev. J. R. Van Home
united them at the parsonage of the
M. E. Church South. Both are resi¬
dent* of the vicinity of Moler's Cross
Roads, and are wellknown and highly
esteemed in this community.
Miss Irene Kephart, daughter of

Mr. Jacob M. Kephart. of Duflields,
was married on Wednesday morning
in the Lutheran Church at Duflields
to Mr. L. S. McNamara, of Cambridge,
Md. Rev. L. R. Mason performed the
ceremony. The bride wore a very
handsome toilette of white henrietta
and silk, which was most becoming to
her brunette beauty. There were

four groomsmen and four bridesmaids,
and as the bridal party entered the
church the organ burst forth into t lie
strains of a wedding march, while
twenty-two candles were lit. to signi¬
fy the bride's years. The pulpit and
chance] were embowered in lovely
flowers, which, with the handsome
bridal party and the large assembly
of youth and beauty and fashion of
the neighborhood, made a very bril¬
liant scene. After the ceremony was

over, a splendid collation was served
at the home of the bride, and later in
the day Mr. and Mrs. McNamara took |
a train for their home in Cambridge,
followed by the beet wishes of a host
of friends.
From the Charlestown Free Press:

At "Walnut Farm/' the home of Mrs.
Amanda C. Strider, the bride's mother,
on Thursday morning, February 27 1 li,
ly&O, at 11 o'clock, by Rev. Dr. A. C.
Hopkins, Mr. Adelbert Robinson, of
the firm of Hart, Mead A' Co., shoe
manufacturers at Cincinnati, Ohio,
and Miss Anna Cora Strider, daughter
of the late Jno. H. Strider, Esq. Miss
Nellie, sister of the bride, was maid of
honor, and Mr. DeWitt Strider, her
brother, the groom's "best man.

The happy couple took the afternoon
H. A' O. train for Staunton, thence via
C. Si O. for Cincinnati.

An Intertsting Relic.
Mr. Towner Schley has handed us

ii copy of '"The Informer & Weekly
Advertiser," published at Shepherds-
town in 1830 by Thomas Trice. It is
an interesting paper, containing five
columns on each of its four pages.
There is not much local news record¬
ed in it, but four columns are tuken

up with a fourth of July upeeoh de¬
livered by David Snively. The flour
market is reviewed, and prices are

(pioted showing the price to be $7 a

barrel. The death of Ilev. Mose*
Hoge in Philadelphia is announced.
The weather wan very hot, and at

a "soda water shop" in New York the
thermometer registered 'J2 degrees,
while in Vermont it wa* 98 degrees
above zero. Henry Boteler, mayor
and Jauies Brown, clerk, publish a

proclamation to ^prohibit hogs from
running at large in tlie town. Sam¬
uel B. Randall offers * reward of $10
for the recovery of a negro man

named Andrew who had run away.
Selby & Wysoug w re liberal adver-
tisers, and offered a superior line of
dry goods, including a supply of ele¬
gant and fashionable umbrellas and
parraysols. Oue merchant announces
that he liad just gotten in 500 gallons
of whiskey, which he wou dseli cheap
for cash. Mary Ann MoKlroy has a

fine lot of ladies' millinery, Good-* &
Kenedy offer dry goods and groceries,
James S. Lane wants a pair of match
horses, A Hutnrickhouse advertises
general merchandise, and J. C. Buck,
1»'h advertises a line of groceries, etc.

Sprenger <L Koster. druggists, have a

t great variety of goods for sale, in-
eluding patent iqe^icines for all aches
and pains. William Brook warns the
public not to trust his wife, Abigail
Brook, and there are divers others
interesting matters mentioned.

More Sttaling.
One night the latter part of last

week a thief visited the premises of
Mr. Baylis Trussell, near Brown's
Crossing, and entering the cellar of
his residence stole two cans of lard
and about 40 pounds of bacon. One
of Mr. Trussell's horses was taken
from the stable and on it the thief
carried away his booty. The horse
was found next day on the Old Fur¬
nace road.

I^ist Friday night a week the
smoke-house of Mr. Lynn Magruder,
who lives on the farm of Mr. Thomas
Files near Keameysville, was broken
open and robbed of a quantity of ba
con. The thief "borrowed" the horse
of Mr. Thouias Hammond to carry
away the meat with, and the animal
wa» found next morning near Union-
yille.

Pushing th» Pikt.
By advertisement in another col¬

umn it will be seen that laborers are

advertised for, to work on the Shep¬
herd turnpike. Mr. Henrv Shepherd
will continue the work independent
of contractors, and will push it to

completion as soon as possible. The
stone crusher will be run nigiit and

day, and strict business methods will
be pursued. An immense iron roller,
that weighs over six tons, has been
placed in use on the pike. Mr. M. P.
Crowl has been appointed superin¬
tendent. We are glad to note that
the work is progressing so favorably,
and we are confident that no further
interruptions will delay this most im¬

portant and beneficial enterprise.
The membership of the order of

Odd Fellows in this country is 082,787,
which, added to the 698,492 members
of the Manchester Unity, will make
the grand total of Odd Fellows in the
world to be 1,341,369. or fully a quarter
of a million more than reported ,bv
the next largest secret society.

COMMUNICATED.

Mk. Kditor.No loyal son of Shep-
herdstown. uo matter how far away
he may be, or how long absent, can

fail to be interested in all that is
going on in that precinct. If he r ads
the Rkgistkk he must be well in¬
formed as to all passing events there.
It has been many years since I left*
the parental roof and my dear native
village, to battie with the world, and
I have lived in various portions of old
Virginia, have made uiauy kind
friends and true ; but I have never

forgotten the uouie of luy childhovnl
nor the friends and companions of
my youth, and my love is still fresh
for the old town. Many who started
in life with me have run their race,
have ended their career, and entered
that "bourne from whence no traveler
returns." \et some are stiil treading
the pathway of life, and the opi»or-
tunity for good or evil is before them,
and I thank God that I see the names

of so many of those companions of
my youth battling for principles upon
the establishment of which the peace,
respectability and prosperity of the
town must dep*nd. I have read %sith
intense interest the accounts of efforts
now being made to suppress the iu-
famous t raffle of selling to young and
old the deadly draught which ruins
soul and body, and the temperance
cause brought before the people boldly
and without fear.

I wish I could join them and face
to face plead a* I did years ago, iu
company with Rev. Dr. Andrews, of
blessed memory, and battle for the
ritfht as some in Shepherdstown are

doing now. Would God I had the
pen of an angel, with diamond point,
to cut into the conscience and souls
of men that they might feel the force
of my pleading and flee from the
wrath to come.
Hut 1 appeal not only to those who

vote to cast their vote iu the scale of

right, temperance and order, and
those who use their influence to put
down tiie killing vice of drunkenness,
but also 1 call upon those who sell
stimulants, and who are destroying
their neighbors' homes, their souls
and bodies, to pause and remember
that what brings profit to theiu.
brings ruin, sorrow and death to the
neighbors he is bound by God s law
to love them as himself. I would ask
of those who deal in this ensnaring
dreadful trafflc, "What shall it profit
a man if he gain the whole world and
lose his own soul?" I'o hre without
God is a terrible thing. But to <ht
without God.O, who can portray the
awfulnpssof that misery when the
slender eord of life is snapped and the
astonished, despairing soul enterseter
nitv and stands before its Maker. O,
the untold world of agony, contained,
in that expression, a lost soul: 1 lie

gr^at and merciful Redeemer a-ks,
"What shall a man give in exchange
for his soul?" He who made it knew
its value, and nothing this vast world
could offer can make up for the loss
of it.

(), young man, if you value your
immortal soul, touch not, taste not,
handle not the accursed thing. As 1
cannot in person plead with you, I

send this letter and urge upon the

people the importance of closing the

saloon. What reasons shall 1 give.'
1 have given them above, viz : the
ruin of so many where the few are

financially benefited. I could tell you
of a happy family.a father, mother,
three beautiful little girls, broken up,
destroyed by these alluring dens of
vice and shame, called "saloons. 1

could tell you of a young man of

splendid physique, attractive man

ners. bright prospects of success in
his chosen profession, who, ruined by
the temptation of the so-called saloons
took his own life, bringing lifelong
grief and anguish upon his mother.

and placing his soul beyond the reach
of salvation.
These are instances which have

come under my personal knowledge.
I could give others, but it takes too

loug and is perhaps too harrowing to

your feelings. Let me beg my friends
who shall read these lines, written by
one who takes the deepest possible
interest in the place of his birth, ami
who has never yet found a place he
loves so well. I sav let me beg you to

think of the matter, think of this
great and serious evil to the whole
community, and decide before God
and your own conscience to vote ac¬

cording to right upon this most im¬

portant subject which is now before
the public.
Charlottesville, Va., March 3, 1890.

FiHst Friday afternoon Charles
Kincaid, correspondent of the Louis¬
ville Timetr, shot and ba<llv wounded
ex-Congressman Taulheeof Kentucky
There had been bad blood between
the two men for a year. Taulbee. who
was a stalwart six footer, had persis¬
tently hounded Kincaid, who wan

delicate and sickly. Friday morning
I Taulbee had a^aiu attacked Kincaid

and pulled bis ear*. The ni«»n were

separated, and Kincaid went and got
a revolver. He found Taulbee in a

corridor of the Capitol and shqt him
in the head. Tnultjee was badly in¬
jured. but will probably recover.

j For more than a year past there
has been a terrible outcry in the He-
publican press about a dishonest
count of the vote In West Virginia.
A patient lifting of the facts showed
that the dishonesty was Republican
dishonesty. A new proof of the r»*al
disposition of the Republican leaders
in West Virginia is found in their
sturdy opposition to ballot reform.
After Whining about fraud they
have done ail they could in the State
Legislature to perpetuate the oppor¬
tunity for more fraud..Philadelphia
Record.

George A. Dooley. a freight brake-
man on the Shenandoah Valley Rail¬
road. was found lying dead upon the
track, near the Union Passenger De¬
pot. in Roanoke. Va., Sunday morn-

ing. His body was nearly cut in two
above the hips. As he had just step¬
ped from his caboose, and no trace of
blood can be found en any engine
that pa««ed that point, if f\ny pissed,
his death is regarded as mysterious.
He would never allow a tramp to ride
on his train, and there is a f-uspicion
of foul play.

CON FIRM Ell.
The favorable impression produced

on the first appearance of the atrreea-
ble liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs
a few years ago has been more than
confirmed by the pleasaat experience
of all who have used it. and the suc¬

cess of the proprietors and manufact¬
urers, the California Fij? Syrup Com¬
pany.

Charles A. Wise, a rich New Yorker,
committed suicide on a train near

I Roanoke Monday night.

TEMPERANCE AND REFO M.

Mr. Editor.Please announce the
following named persons as the can¬

didates of the friends of temperance
and reform at the corporation election
on Monday next. March 10th:

FOR MAYOR.
W. N. LEU EN.

FOR RKCORDKR.
J N. TRUSSELL.
FOR COUSCII.MKX.

M R BAKER.
W. P. L1CKLIDER.
JACOB FERRELI.
BEX J AM I N HARTZELL,
I). S. RENTCH.

Voters.

COMMUNICATED.

The old reliable Billuiyer's Mill,
owned and operated by Mr Dave
Frank Billmyer. will be ready to fur¬
nish roller Hour, equal to any manu¬

factured. by the loth of this month.
It will be a want supplied that has long
been needed in this community, and
we feel assured the flour will be tirst-
class. For our Dave Frank ne\er un-

dertakes anything untill he knows his
customers are getting the best. This
mill when completed will turn out 35
barrels every 24 hours. The machine¬
ry was furnished by the old ami re¬

sponsible house of Wolf & Co,, Cham¬
bers!)nr£, Pa. S.

At Roanoke, Friday morning, Mrs.
Sarah A. Hogati, aged 68 years, in at
tempting to cross th* tracks of the
Shenandoah Valley Uailroad. v\as run
over by an engine and so badly in¬
jured that she died within au hour.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlapowder never varies A marvel oipo-
rlty, strength ami wholesWneneas. More
economical Mian theonllnary kinds, hiiiI can-
not 1><* sold In competition with the multi¬
tude oflow teat, short weight alum or phoa-
phate powder*. St>ld only (11 rant. Uovai,
Hakinu^Co. 1M WsI18t..New York .

lliiK<'r«loM 11 ltu»iu«-»» I.oral*

Muslin Underwear.
SPECIAL EXHIBITION AND HALE

or the mottl complete assortment of Muslin
Underwear ever exhibited in Hagerstown at

P. A. BRUGH'S.
We cordially Invite you to call ind Inspect

the KHIIlieiilH whether you tni> or not
We want to bettei Introduce this line of

goods. Mild SllllII devote II iHIKe «|>i«ec to II
and give It our attention large! > .luring tlilo
week.
Ladles often healtate to puiehnae Muslin

I'uderwear because the nai meiiio they wlati
are often small, short or not well made, (br

¦ Manufacturer UKing .t-cord Utresd and chain
stitch, especially 111 the tucking*. \\ hen
such a garment Is purchased It In not cheap
ut imy prtoe, an It never gives saiisiactlou.
We call your per*onMl attention to the cel¬

ebrated "W" Brand Muslin ( ndcr wear, mad*
entirely ''ttfjkinc and all," on lockstitch
machine, »J cord thread, iwith up(nT and
under: are full ilw in 1«-hk 1 1> and width,
and made of go<Ml muslin and fine CMiubrle.
The Skirts ana Drawers have the yoke hand
ami are in every reapeot well made goods.
The prioe* are all correct. They do not

com! a cent more than cheap Inferior made
goods. Our assortment la very complete and
you can find any quality or sl*e In any style
garment you may deslr<'.
Every price represents a Karment that Is

unusual in ijuality and workiuaushlp
Cor*et covers at 35, 4.*i, Vl, ttu, 75, HO, 11.00, 1.25

ami 1JW.
Night wrappers at 50, <10, 71. *¦">, II.UU, 1.25, Lib,

I..V1 up to 1.1*1
lira wit* at 25, 3t), 3S, 10, U, til. 70, ll.'W. 1.15,

and 1.50.
Handsome match sets forlnldal outflls In

large Maaortmeiits.
Ite sure and rail and inspect than.
This is the seaaou to buy these goods. You

will find It die , per 'to bay the ready made
wear than to muke them up.

p. a. buuoh.

.J. II. MACHLEY,
11AOEKSTOW N, MAKY I.AN D.

Oil Cloths and Carpets,
the largest and best selected stork In Ilagers-
town, and at prices that defy corn petition, st
Beach ley

Shoes, Boots and Rubbers.
Beaehley's new stork and low price In

winning card. Go and see.

Ladies', Misses and Children s

Coats and Wra|>s, the Isrgett stock and t.est
assorted In the ray. Kee before you buy, at
Beach ley s, t'ublic .-^uare.

Plush, Coats and Wraps.
Another lot, chea|>er than ever, Just re-

celced at Beach ley's.

Beachley,
Hagerstown's live merchant, xl w ays had the
uaine of being Ute loader In low prices. (Jo
and see.

Tailoring is an Art.
If you want a nice suit of clothes and at a

very low price. Beach ley's is th« place.

The Domestic Hewing Machine Is the heat
In the world, for sale only at Beachley ¦.

KINO, Photographer.
A full line of Engravings. Etchings. Pho¬

togravures. and I'hotographs, together with
Frames. Easels. Htands and Albums, for Hol¬
iday Presents. A beautiful assortment of
Mouldings lor Frames l<u different patterns),
at KINU S, is W, Wasiilngton htreet. lis-
gerstown, Md.

I'. 8..We still lead In style and elegance of
finish lu Photographs. Pictures of children
our specially.

II. L. SI*ANGLER'S
Dry Goods and Notions House,

HAGEBMTOIV.^ .**¦».

Our Henriettas are the best raiae.
New Serges In latest shades.
Mobslr and Brilliants In all eolors.
Plushes 'o match sll new shades.
Fancy Velvets and HI Iks for Trimming.
Large Buttons in latest styles.
New Trimmings of every description.
Mtrlpes and Plaids in foil variety.
Trloots and Boltings In pialu and mixture*.

New Weaves la Moarnlng Goods.
We sell Home-made ,-atlne Comforts.
&4>lnch Shrank Skirting Flannel.
New Styles In Wool Skirt Patterns,
Ladles' Improved Weight Underwesr.
Shawls of every descriptions.
New stock of F«at Black Hose.
The most complete stock of Corsets.

A Ladies' Vest at V> Cents, Jersey Bibbed.
Undressed MousqueUlre Kid (jloves.
Look at our German Napkins.
Bargains In Flannels and Bisnketa,'
Experienced employees will serve yoa st;

R. L. HPANGLKRB.

Presents ia the mo»l e!ef«nt form
THE LAXATIVE amo NUTRITIOUS JUIOF

.or th«.

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to I*
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to j)erma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS

ItU themott excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTVALU
When one it Riliom or Constipated

.so that-

Pure BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP-
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DAUOOIST POfl

SYRUP OF PIOS
WANUrACTURKO ONLY BV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
54* FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE KT HEW VORK. M. E

THEY MUST
MOATE

Tlio IiIk Clirlatma* trade la over. ami w

.till b»ve » rtmI deal «>f t'lothinu on hand
which m not he aold. Our till* i»l
Iiuh aurpiou>cd any prevloua record. wlilen I

very icrntlfylutc to t»*. In order to *

what kt<K'k U l«*rt we pru|»><« to lii*u|iiritc

THE LOWEST PRICES
i'Vi r known In t )i«* t'lolhlng trade. W# net .

made aoiii" money the |m«»i lull, and what
¦lock l» lelt U Kolnic to In- aold at the people .

own pi ice*, i tut compel Horn never have *. d

lies er w ill inert on.

OVERCOATS.
We have made up our mind* .! lo carry

over one ».\ ercoat.that l». If low pilceewili
¦ell them. We do not unit will not allow any
Clotlilt ra in till* country to un<ler»e|l ua. We
me cjo. 1 1 men, never known to buy othei m !.*,
Mild wlieu we «o to the market we net (ill itil-
VHIIlMK'-n, end III many lllBtailCCN we hufi'
In-eii known toaell Itelow what our compel I-

lorit were compelled to pay on aceuunt «l

I'll) IllK on time. We attend nil hl|| Mica
ami being Imk Imyera we have ad\aulu«< .

over <>ur aiimll comp itltora. We »j»y ¦mull,
?reauae we aell three tlmea the amount ot

K<mm1* aoM hy any other cIoUiIuk hoiiae In our

City. Won't forget.w® carry i\ full lluo of

Trunks, Vnllara, llata. t ap*, silk and Kur
and decidedly the lender* in UKNTH' H It

MHlllNitS. Call and nee u*. and we will
Prove to you that you never dreamt Ilia
¦uch a tliliiK waa |Miaalt>|e.the low price
ClothlliK la ¦ellltiK at.

Thompson & Tsiblcr,
(JKNTKKL CI-nTIUKKS,

l^u.owi Street, .Marl ii.nl.ur*;. W. Va.

SPECIAL
BARGflrnS

FOR TIIK

1TEXT

TEN DAYS
Blanket*, per pair 09c formerly 85

79c " I 00
" " 97c " 1 20

1 25 " 1 GO
" I 89 .. I 75

1 07 " 2 00
2 13 " 2 50

All W.H.I Blanket* at 3 .2."), worth
4.00. All Wool K«< I Jllniikt'U at

3.20, worth I .00.
A fine line of Boy*' wn<l Men's

C .A. IP s
whirl, r wish to cliMM' out fit d#*t.

Boys' I'olo Cap*, 9c ru'h ; Boy*'
Cap*, 21c; 1 DoubIe»visor Caps,
39c, w>l«l for .">0c ; Children's Ku**iau
Cap* 43c, w.ld for 57c ; Moo'* Cap*
from 25c to 09e ; a good Corduroy
Cap 29c, worth 50c ; Boy*' Stiff Hat*,
10c up ; Men'* Stifr Hat*, 79cf worth
. 1.00.
A few piece* of French Plaid Flan

nel* at 27£c per yard, regular price
34c and 39c.
A few Ladies' Vest* left that will

l»e *acrificed the next 10 day*.
Men'* Undershirt* 3Mc, sold for

50c ; Men'* Gray Undershirt* 32c,
sold for 40c ; Men'* Canton Flannel
Drawer* 21, 32 and 39c j»er j»air.

Overall* for men, 3#, 45, 09, MOc
and 1.00, regulir price 50, 05, 800
90c and 1.26.

Men'* Boot* will be *acrificed at
thi* *ale, al«o.
A great Slaughter in Tinware,

\\ Gal. Water Bucket*, only 12c.
2 " " " " 16c.
2£ " " " " 19c.
All other tinware *old at propor-

, tionately low price*.
New Crop X. O. Molaane*, a firet-

claas article, only 00 cent*. Fresh
' Prune*, 1c. Currant*, 7c. Rabins,

8 and 10c.

| only 30 cent* a pound.
Good Sweet and Taint Tobacco
Come and aee u*.next door to

Bank.

J. D. BILLMYER.
SALXnMUf WANTED to aril oar «*. faanly

¦ vartrlleaui choice Nureery Mork. Meat
niMtallM. No experience nt-ceeeary. spe¬
cial advantage to iM^mncr*. fcxtra liiduee*
ueiit*. pay weekly, situation pernabeBt.
Meet teroia. Deal out II I free. We (.ueraate*
what we advertlae. Address, at one*. OLEN
BKOH., Nanwrymen, RoehesMr, If. T. (Tbls
houte U reliable.)


